
IF PEOPLE
ONLY KNEW
the advatitages of usinj, metai root ng con.BRood Rstructed on ir patent I ,AIL pr n

cep es, they would not accept a subsatul e.

Prompts you to buiy from a member J

your owfn fanily, if he sells goods that

you desire to purchase, in preference

to his competitors w'itli whon you are
not connected.

OUR "SAFE-LOCK" SHINGLES
.nterilock eacn other on ail four sides--leaving
no openinga for ano%, or rain ta gel in. Tbcy

M a sse =lia ris rec asily put on by atiyone-arc practically
6ec and ligbîniag proo( and gtve a buildingaMass ey=H ar ris fanp.anc=yo
nat, finisbed appearance.d gie can belldng

F more. Ask fo:- free catalogue and arnples.

Farm1 I p eThe letal Sbinge and Siding Co.
PRESTON. ONT.

are made and sold by your own country-
men, and the money you pay for same

Will Rtun i! FRom AO t FOINiS IN
benenits you and your country. O0 inpNTARIO 10

Therefore, why buy foreign made 3oraiOs

'machines ? 60-Day 1 isat

Excursions cowýna

Io the
North-Wt or.. $40Thoalih.mo.ton a $40

0 S atUGoins uly 3. etPing untli sDt'r isT hose Qualities G0ng UIY 18s lt*tneD until sen3t' 17i.(Ail Rail o, S.S. Album)
For tet apy to aTy Ca&adin Paciàc Agent'
or t le . H. NMAA. Gen. Pasr. Agcar.

Which make Plymouth Twine indis- iT PAYS TO BUY 1 Kg Street Eaut, Toroma.

pensable for the Government Farm THE BEST

Service-greatest strength, perfect
evenness, extreme length, freedom Lump Jaw
from tangles, purity--tre absolutely i o uil
necessary also to the Twine that will °T ai pmhabiliîy =r off (rom eu 1° tTee

do perfect work in every harvest field. MITOMELL'S
The selection of Plymouth for Gov- ANTI-LUMP JAW
ernment servce was not made hap- ber a
hazard, but after the most careful o iAa boLUTELy cUArANTd
practical test had thoroughly demon- TO CURE ALL CAS.
strated it to be the BEST. Ply- I T
mouth has qualities peculiar to itself, ar nd .
which cause it to work perfectly .r ouedd Ja am a brsoo

where other brands fail. This Trade Mark taoc of TnimS" sont on rest.
à" vcrtyo Iltag . . J. MItcseu & Go.,

PRUDENT PEOPLE PREFER ' PLYliDUTH'
If our deailer does not handle our Twine write PLYMOUTH BINDER IWINE

AGENCY, 54 Bay Street, Toronto.


